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ff A Duofold Suite Provides an ®

q Extra Bed in Emergencies

| \u25a0 *
, JQ4| |j

lift
nn First of all, this suite, which in very similar to the 0
m illustration, is of pleasing design in fumed oak and n

t-l will make a desirable set for the living room. *s*
® Upholstered in good quality imitation leather. You ®|
0 have the added advantage of a full-size bed in an [£]

TBI emergency?and all at th« price of a living room 0
HI set The price for three piece® is $l9T>.OO. gj

§ This Suite Can Be Purchased on §

gj Liberal Credit Term* g
0 F»r»ierty Woodhosae-firankaam Furwtlar* U, Inc. 0

f i
f FURNITURE CO. INC. a

Where Pike Meets Fifth §

laloooooooo 000000 000000

RINGSIDE pAI
NOTES ON COUNCIL

CITY COUNCIL MONDAY?
I'awd *n ordinance providing an appropriation of I'ftn onn far inn-

atrurllon of a flrr «l»llnn m t mirth nr niul ttnllrr> at.
tnnflrinrd Ma>or taMwrlla appointment* of l{. J Mihrr ax park

rnmmlaalonrr: 4. M Hparlmian and J I. MrCaitlr) aa m-mlirra <>f llir
hoard nf appoala, niul i-Jklil nr» ninnlim tif llir hoard uf UtraUa
oMUHtrm.

I'aaaral nn ordinance r»rn 1115 mi appropriation of In ram
pin* rmuNwOni of * pipe line mil Inalull.ttlon of an uildltbmitl I j.iMMi
Itlltiw»tl (rnrralliig mill al llir IVriar Kalla H«lil plant

It. Ilrt.ll In |hr utlllllra loinmlllre a aecond ordinance approprtnt

iiii lu'ill.'H* lo Inalall a nr» power mill al llir l iilnn alrjnn plant.
Appropriated IJ.OM to rmnpli l<- allrratlona In Ui« public aafety

I'wanl ? resolution authorising «lfi*ta and wurr* offlrlala and Uir
city engineer lo n-|Mirl on the |>oa»ll>llit) of a atiluOltiile fur Portland
cement

llt'firr«Nl to Ihe iillllllra rnniiulttce llir recommendation of fl W
llemlcraon. railway »uprrtnletnle«t, lli.it Ihr downtown Irrmlnal of llir
AlUt, Kaunllrrot and .South >. atllr r»r> to hr lirrralter at Iwdrr »»>.

? ? ?

lUnjrahte fan* who attended the nouncll meoflna Monday to a++ the
wtveela of tha civic machinery whirled with I hair cuetomary celerity w«re
nft disappointed Without a flicker of Mrvouiniaa, aevan fetulraa council
man yMt>aed an appropriation of nearly half a million for a new oatburetor,
or a ipeedooiater or »otn< thing of th* a«irt for thf t>«tar la Ila tight plant.

? ? ? %

A movement to eliminate the tatxtphonr of Heattle'« etreeta wn In
augoirat«Nl at tha meeting by tha Automobile flub of Weatern Wanhlngon.
The piercing whlafle of the lurching truck, tha lordly alren of (ha tnaig>

niflcant fUrar. and eoul uhlvertng blaat of the roue motorcycle
will be toned down by ordinance, if the club ten pefauad* the public aafaty
? -omnutte# to ita way of thinking

And then th*re wa« the communication fr<»m the commleeloner of
health angiraatlnir paMaaa* of nn ordinance requiring all nlgrui to be In Kng
hah I>r 11. M Iteod deriaree that mu< h cwmfualon r«*ult* from thef art

thai many elgna. eapeetjUtjr in tha dlatrlct aouth of Yealer way, are In
foreign rharartere. which are unintelligible to the majority of the pe*»pl<t.

Who !» to know for tnntiwr*. that it flitrlnir ?!*« bnnrln* ihr my»«to

wont* really HHWtu "Hpltllng on Thin l-loor Prn

#

?One quality you depend
upon inyour baking is the

UNIFORMITY of

<l3©
?and there 9 s only ONE of its kind.

jL) This peculiar dependability of OLYMPIC
iVZ. Flour is being demonstrated now at a gro-

eery store in*your neighborhood.
Look for the OLYMPIC demonstrators

who are practical domestic scientists ready
to show you how to free yourself from bak-
ing-day disappointments.

Ask your Grocer

$12,000.00 Prize Award Contest
The National Promotion Company is awarding $12,000.00 in prizes in a voting contest. Labels,

wrappers, empties, coupons, sales slips, etc., of certain lines of merchandise are good for votes. Olympic

Flour to the onlv flow pnrticiostinK. Evtv emotv Olympic Flour sack u good for votea 10 votes for every

t cent of cost. Rpad nnnounc<tn«>nt in The Star, and \u2666 ,

VOTE EMPTY OLYMPIC SACKS

THE SEATTLE STAR?TUESDAY, MAY 4, 1920.

Methodists Oppose '

Ireland's Freedom
DBH MOINKH In May 4 Thft

Methodist church todny w®nt on rc<-
or 4 a# oppoaed to Irish fr?dow

Thn «<>rirral roilftriliot of tha
church, m««ilnr here, unanimously
adopted « raaolutlon noting con«r*aa
to defeat ail liillft or resolution# aim

In# to recognlge thft republic of Ire-
land Thft resolution was Introdui-fd
by !t«'v J t* Nicholson, Baltimore

TUo fin ht to tnokft tlift I'iilUmJ
11 mrmher of the lenjtoa of nn

Uons wm tnkftn up In ea-rnewt twlajr
Thft itinera) ranfvrcnen of thft

church votttd to refer that port of
til*- Kptacopftl uddrens refer rime to

thft l«*iicu<* of rmttons to the commit-
left of the aUU< of thft church. Thft
Mictlor) referred to uriM the presl

dent and the arnaU to rompromtftft
on tlift trtaty issues, fto lh«t «n #ff«*v
llvft league of nations may ba est'ib
llshftd

Idaho Race Track
Is Sold by Sheriff

("OKI K D'AI.KNK. Idaho, M«y 4.
Alan ra<*»% track, one ttirw* M*cca of

all thft thorobr«4 racing stock In thft
United HlattiM. human and equine,
went undor the harmriftr hara Tester
day at a sheriff* walft, and w»» aold
for |ea« than I per rent of Ita or l*)nal

ooftt to ftatlsfy a small mort|tf«.
Thft passing of the otica famous

oourftft la significant of thft paaslnir of
horn* ractnK aa a aport In thia part

of th« Northwest.

ii \KitY j van ri Kirr. h?u\»
snnir Msnpofttr. under indictment on
narcotic charges will plead In Lhv
t'nlted Utiles district court Wed new
day

ntJNKINQ. Neb Htifh Taylor, i.
snd Ruby Mo|*r, 7, killed when
lightning striken achoolh"uar
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The Rhodes Co.
?

Pictorial Review and MrCall I'at terns

Warner's pZ, Corsets I
I'piwr Marti Floor

.
.

: aAdmirably Suited to thr Economical WomanWhofe Requirements Are
.

r-\ FM r Happiness is but a figure of

/^-? 1 speech to the woman who is the
%) iT& unfortunate possessor of an ill-

H jjf fitting, uncomfortable corset J;
i. which destroys her peace of mind
« at home or when visiting. The

woman who wears

1 (darner's jj
trips the light fantastic in the

I 1r ?J ball room with the same abandon

JKXIMHL from care as she does when walk-
\ f|jing, riding, sitting or reclining

JjK ST an( * B^e en i°.vs every minute in
\ \ H| i \ Iri comfort and in the realization of a

\LV k»| \ 1 S\ 1 perfect figure, aided by a perfect

m | ?/» t
re 'on K years of experience and

lOamer 3 exemplify the dependability of earnest effort.
They will not rust, nor break, nor tear, as they are made of the finest,
longest-wearing material obtainable, and are double-boned and double-
interlined. At

$2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $l.OO, $5.00, $6 50 and $7.50

» * * *

Our corsetieres may be considered as an i
important factor in enabling you to attain
the maximum degree of satisfaction from

Iyour Warner's Corset, and in this, their will-
ingness to aid, by suggestion, willbe apparent i
to you.

Sizes 19 to Si

Here's Bill Bryan's
Program for Frisco

WAJIUNOTON, May 4.?The
Bryan democracy In the Dlauict of
Columbia ha* ntnrtrd a campaign to
elect delegate* to the fUn Kranclaco
convention who will auppcrt tha fol-
lowing program:

Federal and «talr legislation
to iriure the rout of living.

Kerngnltion of labor** right to
collective bargaining.

(?ovenutiem ownership and
?I'morratlr control of public mil
Itiea.

GARDEN HOSE
Special for Wednesday

25-foot Lengths $3.69

50-foot Lengths $6.98
This is

'

tightly-woven cotton-
covered Garden Hose, lined with
seamless rubber tubing-. It in

Ihe %-inch size; complete with
couplings?-
-25 feet.. $3.69 !50 feet.. . $6.08

I

Large Screen Meat Safe
Special at $1.98 'm

We offer a bijr special on Screen Meat Safes.
They are well constructed, have a hinged door and
are fitted with shelf. Size of Safe, 24 inches high,
21 inches wide and 14 inches deep.

A biff special at $l.OB *

4 Gallon Stone Crock and
Cover at $1.35

This is a fine size for preserving eggs.

Crest Fire Extinguisher
Special at 75c
Get one for.the automobile.

.

AMNESTY URGED
BY SEN. FRANCE
Wants President to Follow

Europe's Example

WASTItNOTON. t> C.. May t
Henalor Kruno* of MaryUuiri has

ukMl the aonate to urge Pre*ld<-nt
Wilaon to follow th« example of th#
principal European powera and

\u25a0rant amneety to aJI political prl*

onera.
lIU reenlntlon. Introduced aa a

aubatitut* for one of limited extent
put In wvtial month* ago, ataten
that:

"Wfearaa* throughout the contlnu
ance of the Mate of wur between thla
«overnmrnt and th* Imperial Oer-
man (ovrrnmcnt, tftere have been
imprlanned niimlvr* of man and
woman whose offepae roaalated In
?\u25a0ipreKOlng by apoWan or written
word opinlona deemed Inimical U)

tha safety of the rapuhlic confronted
With a powerful enemy or In refua
In*. because of conscience, to obey
tha commands of tha military au
thorlty; and

"Where aa. ah ho victory haa been
minted our arma and tha power of
the enemy haa bean ahattered, theae
persona are still hald in prlaon; and

"Where**, upon our entry Into the
late war the praaldent of tha United
Ktntea solemnly pledged ua to con-
duct our operatlona a* belligerent*

without paaalon and ouraelvc* oh
serve with proud punctilio the prin-
ciple* 1* rl*ht and of fair plav we
profeaafed) to be fl*hUn« for. now
therefore be It

"Heaolved by tha aanata and the
houae of representative* of tjie I'nlt-
C.I Plate* of America In conrres* aa-
aembled

"That In the opinion of the con-

frreen the welfare of the republic la
not served by the further Imprison-
ment or peraecution of theae per
anna: and

"Bee. 2. That w* recommend to
the president of the United States
that "h* eterclae hla hlif» prerona-
tlve of pardon and amneaty In re
spect of theae prlsonera for con
aclence aake."

ACMM# AM* fo'

PAIN AN© /
'' '/tW

I ddBlSSr CAUOU*
' HOOT com* jrjmmrp

jTjHfODOROUS
i put com*- -?TMB swsatin*

I eorr »omVj»oN

' END YOUR FOOT MISERY
, Cal-o-rtde positively Jive* quick relief

and lectin* reeulta. It peneliaua Um
! pom and removal the nun. (fleeter*

, la «Kb pjrkaje (or Stubborn Corns)
All etof. J3c M**«oOe.

Restoration at pre-war lk»
Una.

Enforcement of Uir prahltWln
amendment.
This program U probably a boat

what William J. Brya- rill support
at the San Franrlacc ?\u25a0ntlon.

IHrret Priult Win
f UnfIRUAM QMtRtIBH

MACFARLANE It HALL
NriaWn (llray* BmN «f Tllil
Ten share* and upward, MAHOiN,
CASH or PARTIAL PAYMENT.
Jralo. LOOO bushels and upwaNL

*O5 Low*Aft in ILUINfI
13X4.


